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Democratic party no longer suits THE N.
.

& C. RAILROAD,
Attempted Rape.

An attempt at rape was made last
Saturday bight by a negro man upon
the perbjn of Mrs. Haffori Willis, who
lives at Blank's mill, near the city,

There was no one except Mrs. Willis
around at the time, her huBband having
oome to town on business and being

IbEORLEY,
t.iiil liae Maker1
OLLOoK STREET,

7 3EBJTE, Jg. C.
i he services of a skilled

: it-cla- Workman from
-'- W fully prepared to nilfvv lino

; E TOOTS AND SHOES.
li it have atlafaetorily

..' v"'i.. fi() my numerous patrons
'.w (,r '.be character of my
' . y. Neatly and prompt- -

JJilN McSORLEY

How is Yonr Lycsiglil.
Office of Dr. Thos. Hill. M. D.

Goldsboro, N. O , April 18th, 82

"TO THE PUBLIC."
This will introduce to you Dr. U.S.

Harmon, a first class Optioian. The
Dr. was with us several months lest
summer and made Hill's Drug Stnro

and we f suni bm at all
times the gentleman.

Yours very truly,
Tries. Hill. M. D

Memorial Association.
The regular quarterly ruee'.itji of the

Ladies' Memorial Aseociotio-- i will b.
held at the rfltMer.ce ,r tli-- I'r-- -: 'eut
Mrs. John Hnebos. on Ta;si; next.
May 3rd, at 12 o'clock noon.

A full attendance ii r .q iL i: ! . :

basinets before the tr.ee'ting i i i.v
reference to the tf JI fili-
al Day, May 10:h.

' BUSINESS LOCAL!.

CHEESE. &d Fh-h- . Pig
CRS1M Brrakfaat Strip. Small Hsms,
ttugar Cured fboulrttra. 0 E. SLOVBR.

SALE CHEAP TUO BOAT.
FOB adapted for towing in

local waters
Sabbeb Asphalt Pavisa Co.,

La Droit traildinfr.
80 8t Washington, D. G.

HOLLAND Burke's
IMPORTED and Burke ' Qnianess'
Stout, for sale by Jab Redmond.

SALE Ccl.V box or wardFOB lounge ij a per feet lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
can put away as much clothing or other
article as in the average wardrobe.
You can get three anioles for the price
of one. No extra charge for packing or
shipping

Mm. Dr. Tlmg. wife of tho cele-

brated preacher, says these lounges ar
very, very nioe.

Prioe in Creton. $10. $12,
Raima S12. $14,
Baw Silk, $20. 885.
Silk Brooatelle, $25. $30.
Termi 10 per cent, disoount cash with

order or half with order balanoe 60

daya. ALFRED COLE9.' Orand and Myrlla Avenues.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

AftA CIGARS at very low
i OaUUU. figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab Redmo.vd.

CALVIN BCHAFFER'8 WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pat
up expressly for throat and lung

for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick room.

him and he has tucked up his traps
and gone out, like a man."

"The heavens declare the glojy
of God." During this month Ve

nns, Saturn, Uranus and Neptune
are evening stars. Venus is first
among the planets for her marvel
ous beauty and brilliancy. On the
2 J of June rhe will appear at her
brightest. She can be seen with
the naked eye in brood day light
May 28th and 29th. On the even
ing of the 28th Venus and the three
dayc, old moon with the bright
star in their neighborhood will

form a charming picture. Mars,
Mercury and Jupiter are morning
Srwrn.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTIiJEMENTS.

O. D. Liae Change of schedule.
Dr. Harmon How ia your eyesight?

Talk about National or State election
c'bjs, they ore nowhs.ro compared to

the Grst word yeKterday.

Ia the abBence of tbo pastor, Mr. T.
A Henry will condujt the prayer meet-

ing Thursday night at the Presbyterian
lecture room

The regular monthly meeting cf the
Female Benevolent Society will be held
this afternoon et 4 o'clock at the resi-

dence of Mrs. H. J. Dudley.

The steamer Nswberne will sail this
afternoon at two o'clock instead of

twelve as heretofore, thereby giving
two hours later for shipments of truck.

Mr. J. B. GUehill, watchman at the
Clyde steamer wharf, was aesalied
last night by Mr. Hensley, supposed to
be under the influence of liquor, and
struck on the head with some weapon,
thought to bo a bottle, ccttine the toilp
to the bone. Tbo wound waB severe,
but fortunately the skull was not
broken'

la alludicg to the fact that several
western towns were makinsc dona
tions for the sufferers in Rjesia the
Atlantio Seai-id- asks if the people
down this way are too pior to lend a

helping hand. We have alluded to the
matter before and think that a contri-

bution for the purpose ought to be pro-

cured here in soma way. In the midst
of our plenty we should remember
tho e who are starving.

East Front street, a favorite prome-

nade, would be much improved as a

pleasure resort if the portion near the
rook wall were made good and level,
the grass kept down by a Uwn mower
and rustio benches placed at interyals
under the trees. The Pembroke olub
agrees to haye a man to do the work
and keep the plaoe in order if the
benohes are plaoed there and if the oily
will furnish the lawn mower for him
to use, we would like to have the Im-

provement made.

Double Daily Trains.
How convenient it would be to people

long the line of the A. & N. O. B. R.

if passenger train from each direotion
twioe a day made it so that every one
who wanted to oould come to New
Berne in the morning, transact what-
ever business he wished and return that
night. We believe the inorease In

passenger travel and freight traffio that
would be oaused by suoh an arrange-
ment would make it pay the road to
furnish the accommodation, for many
a farmer would then use the train often
who no w oomes to the city, sends his
produce here and takes back his pur-

chases almo.t exclusively by his own
conveyances.

Asking for Representation.
The fifth "ward Demooratio oommlttee

held a meeting Saturday and requested
that the newly-electe- d board of city
oounoil make their champion of a for-

lorn hope one of . the three councilmen-at-larg- e.

They nrge this plea on the
faot that the ward is a large one and
needs good representation in the board,
on the faot that the large number of
Democrats in the ward are injustioe
entitled to have tuoh representation,
and the further faot that suoh represt n"
tationoan only be obtained byo.eof
the counollmen-at-larg- e being chosen
from that ward, and that aa Mr. Bhem
is a prominent, able and influential citi-

zen of the ward and was chosen by the
voters in-- the nominating convention,
and near as possible at the polls, he
should be the one obosen.
- They farther call the attention of the
oouncil to the faot that Mr, Bhem re-

ceived a larger number of vote than
any other Dsmoorat In the city. .

We hone the oounoil will bear these
true and telling pointe'la mind and
heed the request of the ward committee
whloh le baoked op by the sentiment of
the demooratio voters of the ward.

Borne of the reasons nrged above by
the ward oommittee wonld be true also
of the fourth ward. Though the re-

publican! have a msjjrity in these
wards there - are sound democrats
enough in them to entitle each one 10

have one of their representative men in
the board of council. Let these faots
be considered la choosing theoouncil-me- n

at large. - -

Track Quotations, . ,
;

NlW YORK, May rket lUadv
Asparagus S3 to 18 50; cabbsae $3 IS to
S3 25; psas U to t3: strawberries 0 to

" ' - '25 cents.
PALMSB & ElVENDUEa,

PRELIMINARIES COMPLETE MAIN

LIKE NOW BEING DEFINITELY
LOCATED.

A Favorable Report on its Coming to

Washington and New Berne.

It now remains with the oitizans of
New Berne and Washington to see
whether the Norfolk, Wilmington &

Charleston Railroad shall come to these
cities or not.

Three gentlemen, prominently con
nected with the railroad, are now look'
ing after tha interests cf the company
in the city. They are Mr. Jos. H. Reall,
ooe of the principal promoters, Mr,

Chas. P. Hower, Financial Agent of the
Carolina Construction Company, and
Mr. J. H. Bathel, one of the directors
and an enterprising capitalist.

They report the preliminaries com
plete, over three hundred miles of right
of way obtained, anJ that people all
alor, jihe line of the route seem to be
very anxious and are doing all they can
to facilitate the rpeodv construction of
the road.

These gentlemen who are here are
the ones who can oontrcl the locating of

the road, and they have decided to
mike a report favorable to its dr fleeting
from the strsightest course and coming
to New Berne via Washington, provided
the company can be indemnified for the
extra oost of doing so. The eatimato ia

that it will take $300,000 to construct
the additionul road necessary.

Such a great through line will have a
marvellous effect in developiog both
cities and adjaoent country regions.

And we think also that it is equally
as One a thing for the railroad to secure
its Bhare of the patronage of these
places, and it is well for it to hug the
ooast in its route as muoh as possible as
the oyster and fish industry is large and
is oapable of surprising development
the same is true of truck, lumber and
other industries and we are confident
there is a grand future ahead for New
Berne.

Qetling the railroad is of vast im
portance to New Berne and steps should
be taken by our citizens in the matter
without delay.

It now remains for New Berne and
Washington to arouse themselves and
vote a subscription to the stock of the
road that will make the deciding point
in this matter. Neither New Berne nor
Washington can afford to let this op-

portunity pass.

City Election.
The main interest in the election for

oity oounoilmen yesterday cantered in
the first ward, tha contest being be-

tween J. J. Baxter, the Democratic
nominee, and Wm. Ellis, independent.
When the votes wsre oounted it was
found that 12 of Mr. Baxter's votes had
O K. written on the back. A question
arose as to whether they should be
oounted or not. Throwing them out
would ohange the result, as with them
Mr. Baxter had 81 votes and Mr. Ellis
71, a majority of seven for Baxter,
while to throw them out wouid make
the result stand Ellis 71, Baxter 60, a
majority of 6 for Ellis.

Mr. Ellis finding out how the matter
stood and considering that Mr. Baxter
was in fairness entitled to tha votes,
very appropriately and to his oredit
annoanced that he would not aooept
the offloe even should the judges decide
la bis favor.

Mr. O. S. Bell and Mr. Jos. Nelson
gave the certificate of eleotion to Mr.
Baxter. Mr. R. P. Williams protested
onaooount of the marked ballots and
proposes sending in a minority oertifl-oate- ,

not oounting them.
If the marking of the ballots was an

intentional trick, in tba hops of affect-
ing the eleotion, the guilty party should,
if possible, be ferreted out and the full
penalty of the law inflicted npon him;
we regard it aa a very serious offenoe,
and we have heard some of those who
voted for Mr. Ellis applaud him for bis
action in refusing to profit thereby.

Ia the second ward there was no op-

position to Basil Manly, Democrat, and
be received 93 votes.

In the third ward, 8. R. Street, Dem-
ocrat, received 75 votes, Kennedy 1.

In the fourth ward, V. A. Crawford,
ool., RepnbUoan, reoeived 105 votes.
No opposition.

In the fifth ward there was some un
certainty. There were three candi-
dates, Jos. L. Rhem, Democrat, I. 'ff.
Eubank and Fred. Douglas, Repub-
licans, both colored. Eubank was
eleoted. The vote was: Eubank, 211,
Rhem, 147, Douglas, 61.

New Berne Taxidermy at the World's

We had an item a few days ago In
reference to a North Carolina exhibit
of taxidermy at the-- World's) Fair.
New Bern work will be represented
la thd exhibits. Just after our late
Fair, Miss Alioe, Duffy,' sold, through
Mr. HeiDsrt ErlmUy of Raleigh, to Mr:
T. E. Bruner, Commissioner of Exhibi-
tion and Beoretary of the World's Fair
managers of this state two large box-ful- ls

of her fine, carefully prepared spe-

cimens to be seed for that purpose.
We learn that there will be a special

prise for taxidermy In the ladies de-

partment. We would like to tee that
prist won by New Berne talent ant) we
hope another exhibit will be gotten Op
to compete; for it. MIjV. Stella
DivUe, of : Wilmington mtil. be In
Oha-g- e of the taxidermy in that depart
ment. :.. ,v. .:

then on the return home.
Mrs. Willis was called by her assail-

ant, who Btated that tho "boss man"
said send him a certain book, and upon
Mrs. Willis responding to the call he
made the attack, but she struggled and
screamed, and hearing eoma one driv
ing across the bridge over Jncksmith's
creek close by, which proved to bo God
frey Hill, an employee of Meeers Hack-bur- n

& Villett, tho negro, ibnJoned
hia purpose and flai acrosa ti'o road
and betwuen the National cenutury
and the crsek toward tho railroad, to
which he was tracked Sunday.

Tho crime has not yet been lixed on
any one but thero are surpicione, ar.d
iuvestigationa arc being made.

If theciimecan te Cxcd wi.h
on tbo dastardly wretch, it will

ba cure to go hard n ith him. Tha tem-

per of our pbop.G has been excitod and
they are in no humor for anything short
of tho extreme psnalty of the law,

Jones County Democratic Convention.
The Jones eounty convention to ekct

delegates to the Siato convention met
Saturday.

The Alliance delegates had a clear
majority, but tho convention was very
conservative and adopted the platform
of the last State Democratic convention
and two of the five delegates eiectod
Messrs. P. M. Peareall and Sam'l Hud
sonwere noi members of the Alli-
ance.

The other three delegates, who were
members of the Alliance, were Allen
Brown, Lewie King and Wm. Inter.

The delegates to the Congressional
oonvention were about equally divided
between the Alliance and
Democrats.

The convention recommended F. M.

Pearsnll for Attorney-General- , but
made no other endorsement.

Coming and lioiug'.
Rev. C. U. Vardell It ft yesterday

morning to visit his father-in-la- lttv.
J. W. Rumple of Salisbury.

Judge A. S. Seymour left to hold
United States Court at Wilmington.

Mr. M D. W. Stevenson went to Tren-
ton on professional business.

Mr. N. S. Richardson went up to
Kinstou on a business tiip.

Miss Mollis Waters who has been
visiting relatives at Einston came in
last night to visit her uncle, Mr. G. H.
Waters.

"When They do South."
Just before the opening of every na-

tional campaign some fellow, whose
lova of talk exceeds his information,
gets off something about the South and
its treatment of the negro, with the
hope that hia party may profit by his
statement.

Last Friday evening, at Delmonico's,
Amon Parker Wilder talked to his fel-
low alumni of Yale College about what
he had seen in a reoent trip through
the south. The negro question, he said,
would settle itself, provided the North
kept its hands off, and in this he was
right. But, when he undertook to say,
that "the Southern understanding was
taat the black man and the white man
should each follow his own way, inde-
pendent of the other, and that the situ-
ation to day is cruel to the former," he
was all wrong.

The interest of the two raoes are iden-
tical, and the better oiass of the colored
people of the South realiza the faot.
Sj long as the negro behaves kimsslf
and confines himself tt his proper
sphere, he'll find no better friend than
his former master, Chauncey M. De-pe-

who presided at the meeting, how-
ever, spoke in a different strain from
the gentleman who preceeded him.

Mr. Depew told bis auditors plainly,
that prejudioe gave the negro no
chance at the Nort.i, and that so far as
he oould see, the Northern prejudioe
was increasing, and there can be no
question of the fact. "And it does not
stop here," said he. ' When a white
man from the North goes South, before
long he joins in helping the native
white man against the negro, it matters
not how good a Republican he may
have been in the North."

Mr. Depew evidently thinks "the
man and brother" is in a bad way, but
is mistaken in the opinion that one race
is arrayed aa against the other, and
should he come this way his judgment
will be corrected. He will also learn
the reason why so many white Repub-
licans from the North affiliate with the
people of their own raoe, after being
for a time among us, in preference to
the other and the lesson will not he
difficult to learn. Virginian.

He that lives npon hope will die
fasting. FbaBKUN.

If yon live in the hope of buying yon

a suit, and being satisfied, without see-

ing nt before yon buy, you may "get
left." We may have the vary thing
you want, it will do yon no harm to
try us.' There it no urgent appeal-t-

buy whether you want to or not. If
we oan't rait ydu we won't get mad
about it. All we want yon to do It try
us for Clothing, Shoet and Hats, Shirts,
and Books, Trunks and Valises.

HOWARD.

f' tow toy this. v--
'

It will cost you nothing and will anrelv
do joa good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
or anf trouble - with Throat,- - Chest et
Lunge. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Uonsampuon, cougns ana uolds la guaran-
teed to give relief or money will be paid
back. B offerers) from Lav Grippe found
it jnst the thing and tinder its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense and learn for your-
self Just how good a thing it Is, Trial
bottles free at B; Dnffy'a Drug fitore.
Largo size 50o, and $1 .00.
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CRAVEN GTIJ EST,
3 Doors from Board 0i Trail c

NEW B1IRNE, L', C,
Solicits C'OXSlCNJir.NTs uV Tia'i. K

for il'.o followlnj 1'iiuis:

Msra. A. Bennett Co.,

" Kock,TimKou8&C3..

" Lippiu-A.i- l 3;: :::.,

WA- - KiJt lTOX, p. C.

" C. Vv.iLcrc & Co-- ,

NilWAKK, X. .1.

Latent quotr.'.iims iT.Ni iMl fr,.!.n
each of the ab-v.- nnvk

Stcncil-- anil riv!::l r-- 1.; c :!i bo L:u'
upon a ji ; i : o;it :

:1

1 --ell..L

to see our ' n:

AN D

1 to1 H lr-

a s

Before purchasing

elsewhere.

Whs Wanls Msmy'i
Time IsMoney!

Having! put in a NEW REGULATOU
and connected it with V,'ehi!if;trn hv
Telegraph, I am ready to give ourroct
time to each and every one.

I have also a full stock nf all Itinda of
Goods in my line, which I am selling at
Rook Bottom Prices.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jewckr,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church

3y

GO DOWN TO

J. F. TAYLOR'S.- -
'

. X AND GET SOME 07 HIS ;

Ths Largest, Best and Cheapest Nickel
Cakes in the oity, - a . i

In aMitioa a Silk Handkerchief is
given 1 . o for every 23 wrapping.

' (i '

Oaxter
RHCiriVED A

A..

lOu

..:L

. ;o give PER

- "o,l a Full Line of

i:n:a on ills' and
u.'.-UiJEll-

0." Lit) litjlt, ...alo and Cuts.

.11:3 Kz'zi'i iUcs Dress Goods
C'jIV.: A'D SEE.

w- - j..,rcn;. jersey iuits,
- C::iuroy Pants,

Cliiarcn's Shirt Waists
G,.IIP HOSE,

ZA'dVLZ SUMMER VESTS,
FULL LINE SUSPENDERS,

for 3 yrs. wear.)

JMBBELLAS,
. : i t ra lises.
. . of

. ipQ Hats.

n. lane,
; r ,te !a;iti.st C'lmrch.

nnmer Gcod?.

) in all tho latest
'i ' as cheap as can

Laces, Embroider-an- d
I.. Children's

-
..in iniiht respect-- 1

t call inl c ..iiaiuo her
:'a: a:o li. r in Ices with those
' ci lI'cvIii'Iv.

Tii

k Half Barrel
YJGZ BASKET,

I'OIv

Pean, keaiis, tomatoes,
nif., i:u ,

I". Ia XiONTAGNE.
AGENT I'; ri.";T;i CAROLINA,

InEW BERNE.

Iissinsss.
ev Beunio. N.C., April 23, 1893.

All persons who have work left with
mo for repair will please oall

Within Fifteen Days
from tho abovo date and pet tho same,
I SHALL CLOSE USLES8ro' at
tho said timo. ;,. ?

1 a,so cxicnd my hoarty thanks to the
general public for their liberal patronajo.

lours truly, ..f
C Mr SAUNDERS,

820 1 w Jewoler, Middle Street

,HeT7 Strawlberrie
2j cents per basket.

AND A FRESH LOT OF
CUB All S7EET OliATTC

apSOif J. D. lV. . ;

f .".:.-- :t Cr- - f

DITFV'S CKOli' SVIU I' AMI
t'onJK .nix;! i:i:.

Certificates as to ils Sure aii'l i!a;iiil
Item-Ills- .

Brooklyn, April V.i:, V 'J J.
Kit. R. N. DrFFY,

Dear sir: This ia to c.srufy tUnt 1

have used Mixture with
very bcmficii.1 rctults end would Kind-
ly recommend it to any or." in ne-.'- of
a good coui;h curs). SYonrs Kosp'r,

IliUiY (iittFI ITItS
4u3 LoxiDgton Avo., Brooklyn, N. 1".,

formerly of Portsmouth, Vti.

Brooklyn, April S, l. i'2
R. N. DcFFY, New Kerne, N. t'.

Dear Sir: It ((Fords mo much
plensure to add my testimony to cmt of
so many others as to the vnluo c' vour
Croup Syrup. I novo u:."d n vi'ij
almost instantaneous c uco si.

Yours truly, li. CiXKKli.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

He is Oarsiingj Brys.
Although Big Ike has very

riouBly disappeared, and mn.y in-

quiring friends cf his aro anxiously
awaiting his return, we talio plenmrt
in informing our people and tbu mblic
generally that he is at Eafield, N. (.'..
where he has bought a Five Thousand
Dollar Stock at 50a. on the dcllr.r. nnd
will in a few days move the et' rk to
New Berne, and give the people the ad-
vantage of such reduction in prices r.s
was never before heard of.

Buy Your flails

Pea, Bean and Cabbage

BUILOHO PURPOSES
FttOM

WHOLESALE GKOUEi.

MIDDLE ST3ES?,

Hillinsry Opanlngf

Mrs. Bettie Whaley,
Assisted by Miss LYDI.V tVIf.LlAMs
of Baltimore, has on display aj

Large and Elegant Stock
Of

Millinery Goods & Novelties
PHICES TO SLIT EVERY ONE.

apr9 lm

ROBERTS i BRO.
Wholesale Dealer In

Groceries, Previsions
ITOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS a:;d Sii&R

We are alsoaaents for STOCK "UIAPKSr
PLOUK, every barret wantiutt-- l,

A large stock of I'UKK VVKST INDIA
M0LA8BE8, our own lniportBt Ion.

Come to see . or eeml yonr or.iers
Tou will And our l'ricea as l.uW aa Hit
Lowest.

mv24dwt XtOBSRTH 4 ts:i

WILL 13 E SOLD
AT A

k Sacrifice
150 Nickel Clocks at 75c.
175 Nickel Alarm Clocks at

98c.
Also, 50 Silver. Nickel and

Filled Gold Ladies' and
Gents' Watch3, with Elgin

Movement,
every one of them guaranteed.

Latest styles in BOW-KNO- T LADIES'
ASD GENTS' SCARF PINS, with Ken.
uine Diamonds.

14 Karat Gold LADIES' RINGS'.

Also our Leader in

Gents' Initial Rings, 14
Earat, price $4.50, real
v&tao $7.75.

A few fine Diamond Rings below cost,
., Silver Table and Tea' Spoons, a very
large assortment of single plated Gents'

'and Ladies' Watob. Chains and Cuff
Buttons and Lockets, - 5

, All goods will be sold at IIALF THE
ORIGINAL COST. , -

Come at once to tho

Green Front Novelty Store,
Middle street, next- - tri Baptist Church,

Corner Alley, a20 lm

For sale by Jab Rbdmohd.

Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
- for children, 10, 121 and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.
Janos Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.

For sale by Jab. Redmond.
CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cubuna Tobacco.SMOKE oot8tf
8ACRAMEHTAL, FOBT andMISH. WINES for sale

by Jab. Repmond

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs.
and flhsmloala, . P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varl tlea of
Drdggiai'a blnadrles. Trusses and Br.e s.
N.w er'io Qardn Seeds. Fine and Liarge
Hioek Ulgars and Tobacco, all n t. w. Pre-
scription aoonratoly compounded (and not
at WAS prloes), our m"tto and our success.
U. O. OB Drnrglst aud A potheoary ,

MldUl t.. four doors from Pollock. lau&J ly

'8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sale by
jm26 Jab. Redmond.

Ba carefal of trifles. A few par-

ticles of snuff rains a pound of
sngar.

Bepbbsentativb Blount, of
Georgia, hM had enongb of polit-

ical life and will retire from the
Congress.

IN a storm on the great lakes
Thursday night two schooners were
wrecked and it is feared all on

board were lost.

"Who will be Queen of theMaj?
is ar.serious question in Europe.
The common people are tired of
the rnling dynasties.

It stands now ten States for
Cleveland and one for Hill. This
is 202 votes in the Convention for
one and 72 for the other.

Republican papers complain
that the mugwumps are after Har-

rison, This shows that the inde-
pendent

(

vote ia againt him .
t" ;ri,iM',7

Miss Iniz Bikes, a young lady
of Charlotte, N. 0., was assaulted
Thursday "night by an nnknown
man who cat off her hair and

her.

IftELANDFeems to be a pretty
healthy conntry for Jews. While
other people have decreased
in number within, the past ten
years, the Jews have increased 281

; percent.

THE Empress of Germany is said
to manipulate the fiddle and bow
with olever skill) and accompanies
the Kaiser when he Bings. William
doesn't play the fiddle, bnt he plays
the Old Harry sometimes. Star.

- These is too muoh absenteeism
in the present Congress. Toreme-- ;
dy the evil Mr. Bally, of Texas,
offered a resolution to deduct from
the monthly pay of members, who

' were absent without snfflolent ex-

cuse; about tU a day for every day
member is absent. - , . , . .

x

" W trust that city polltioth-wardpoli- tios

if. yon please will
not be permitted to effect the in

, tereVt of the Democratic party, ex-

cept so far as it may induce Eepub-li- e

ns (who advocate'the election of
a Democrat to municipal office,

. to labor to the some end in county
and State. -

, The Charlotte - Observer says.
'No man, tailing out with his par-
ty, has any right, moral or other-
wise, to stay within the pale and
stab it. To go outside and fight js
another matter that U his privi-
lege. Col. Folk has risen about CO

per cent, in the Observer's estima-
tion within tie rr-- t CI C 'vs.' The


